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STRONG
FACTS !

A peat many people arc asking

what particular troubles llROWN's

IRON iiTTKRS is good for-

.It

.

will cure Heart Disease , Paral-

ysis

¬

, Dropsy , Kidney Disease , Con-

sumption

-

, Dyspepsia , Kheumalism ,

Neuralgia , and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is-

rimply because it purifies and en-

riches

¬

the blood , thus beginning at
the foundation , and by building up
the system , drives out all disease.-

A

.

Lady Cured of Rheumatism.l-

Ultlmore

.

, Md. , May 7,1880-
.Mr

.
health wai much ituttt fd by-

Rheumaii m when I commenced
uVlcg Drown' Iron llitien , and I-

tcorccly had itremth enough to at-

tend
¬

to my dally hou ehold dutln.-
I

.
am now utlnc the third bottle and I-

am regaining itrength dally , and I
cheerfully recommend it to aM.-

I
.

cannot say tuu much in praii *
of It. M . MAKY K. UKASHKAX ,

173 I'rcitmaniL

Kidney Disease Cured.-

Chmtlan
.

burR , Va. , i83r.
Suffering fr m kulney di eai .

from hicli 1 could get no relief , I
tried llrown' Iron lllttcrj , ntueh
cured me complelely. A child of
mine , recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did nut seem to
lie able to eat at all. 1 K C him Iron
Uitlen with the happiest results.-

J.

.
. KYLX MOKTAC.UE.

Heart Disease.
Vine St. , ITartlsburc , P .

Dec. > , I83i.
After trying different jihyslclani

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit , I was advised to try llrown's
Iron Hitters. I have used two bot-

tles
¬

and never found anything that
cave me to much relief-

..Mrs.jENNti lUss.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject , llROWN's IRON

BITTERS is invaluable. Try it-

.Be

.

sure and get the Genuine ,

Every Corset la warranted Balls-
nctory

-

to ita wearer In every vmy ,
or the money will bo refunded liy-
tiio person (rein whom It was liouslit.-

M

.

only Corset pronounced by our Iriullriit ptmlelan *
InJui-I.Mi. to ihvvtcanT , Bnilmiprf I M

St ' matt mfortatiln nil perfect flttlnif Corwit T I

IMtICE8.b-
rPn- ; r > , * l.r.O. Hcir.AdJmtlni , OI.OO-

Aktomltml ( c-xtrnuc r ) O.Oi.( Kuralnc , 1.5-
0U.'t > ( flne coutll ) e.OO I'urfttmH-

LIrt.Hupporttna. . #1.6-
O.JT.n.lt

.

br leading ltct ll Uculer * overrwhera-
.CUIOAUO

.
CUltaKT CO. , CUeago , 11L-

COIO) MEDAI , , 1M.KIS , 1878.
BAKER'S

CHOCOLATES
Jialtr't rnrmiwm CAorofaf tth9b it

preparation of chocolate for fam-
ily

¬

uie. Itnier't llrtalfatt Cocoa ,
from which the rxctii ofoilhti been
rrmoreil , etillj di Betted n j idrnlrabty-

t a * t. drink or catea con-
fectionery

¬

It a dtUcloui trtlcte t highly
recommended btourit! . - JlaXer1 *
Jlrnma , ioraluftble M ft diet for cbil *

drtn. German Ar r ( CAocofarc ,

moit cxcelUat rticle for ftmUIei *

Sold by Urocers CTerynhere.-

V.
.

. BAJfCER & COt

Scud 81 , SZ , 83 , or
85 for n nnmple re-
tnll

-
box liy Kxprcus

of the bc.st oanillCH in-
Aiuorlco, put up in-
elegant boxcB. nnd
strlotljpure. . Suita-
ble for iiri'NcntH. Kx-
prrHH chnrecs light.-
Itcfers tc all Chlca-

o. Try It once.DANDY Address ,
C. F. GUNTHER

Confectioner ,

o.S

S

n

A WONDERFUL FEAT ,

Four Minutes , Eleven and

Half Seconds Under

Water.

Blatt , the Man-Fiflb , Beats the
Record , But Domes Out of-

Lifeless.
the Ordeal Apparently

.

Bt. Lou's Olobj-D mocrit.

There wtis A icouo at the dlmo uiu-
sonm yesterday afternoon which made
the blood run cold , and for a few mc-

mentsfilled
-

tbu spectators with inn
lions of agony. For a brief tlmo It
was feared that Prof. BUtt , the " (iah
man , " who had oss yod the hazardous
fc t of staying nndor water 4 mlnntoa ,

had taxed his powers of endurance too
far , and had probably paid the forfeit
with his llfo. As previously an-
nonnoud , ho was to assume the task
under the conditions of a wager bo *

twcen Messrs , J. A. St. John anc
Frank Gregory , the stakes being $250i-

v side , Mr. St. John betting that
Blatt could not remain nudoi-
as long as 4 minutes. Tno trial
w s to take place between I

and 4 o'clock , and at I

an eager crowd was on hand to got a
glimpse of Blatt and witness the exhi-
bition.

¬

. The water was found to bo-

qalto cold , and a half an hour was
spent In warming It. At 3:30: all was
in readiness , Gregory and St. John
being present with their timekeepers ,
etc. The judges were : Mr. Wm-
.Steigera

.

for Mr. Gregory , and Mr-
.Eugeuo

.
Werthelmer for Mr. St. John ;

Wm. Christy , tlmo caller ; John W-

.Parlo
.

, referee. Daring the proceed-
ings

¬

, however , thlnga got a llttlo
mixed , and Mr. Stelgers did the time
calling , Referee Parlo examined the
taiik and pronounced the water all
right and the arrangements proper.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart , the museum orator , ex-

.plained
.

to the andlonco all about the
feat which was to bo attempted.-

At
.

3:40: o'clock Prof. Blatt madohla
appearance In a handoorao scale suit ,
and after being applauded , said he
would do his butt to win the money
for Mr. Gregory. Ho would first make
a preliminary trial to gat himself In
readiness for the great struggle. He
would ask that when ho went under-
water time bo called at the end ot the
first inlnnto , and then at the end of
each hulf inlnnto thereafter.

THE TANK

In which the trial was to take place is-

a glass compartment ab'nt six feet in
length and five faet deep , containing
three fett of clear , transparent water
affording a good view of the exhibitor
and all his movements.-

On
.

the preliminary trial ho remain-
ed

¬
under ono mlnuto and fifty-nine

seconds , and when he came up ho
looked DO t'td in the face , and his eyes
were DO bloodshot that many said they
did not believe ha could stay under
three minutes. When the moment
arrived for Batt; to go under for his
four minutH trial ho moved gracefully
t the Icfr , falling upon his right knee
his k-f ; IKK being extended down the
tank and his chin jnat touching the
wntsr. Them re raised his chin a few
Inclier , opened his inooHi wide , drew
a long , blf{ breath to Itflito his lungs
with ua much air an porslblo , and sank
into OIK' corner , facing the audience
with hi- head resting in the snglo o
the ( case. Hla eyeo vroro closedj
and h j appeared llko one ixslcop. Fu-
a ui in tut JIB did not move a muscle
there not bolng a perceptible move-
ment of the body. When Mr
StoIgotB celled "ono inlnnto , " then
WAS a movement of the rlgh-
hcnd , and then of the body , aa
shortly afterwards the cheat began to-

rlso and fill. At two minutes it was
apparent that the man fnh had begun
to suffer. Ono foot waa first drawn
up , and his right h&nd clutched the
water convulsively. At throe minutes
the spectacle became one of extreme
agony to most of the lookers-on. The
man's Inngs were fighting for oxygen.
His broad chest roae and fell like those
of a person making a last grand strug-
gle for one more breath of air. Bub-
bles wore coming thick and fast from
his nose to the surface of the water
denoting the eicape of the last of the
life giving remnant from his body.
His form writhed and his legs trembled
like those of a victim on the gallows.-
As the seconds piled np

THE HORROR OF DEATH
from asybyxla gathered on his face

, his mouth opened and shut quickly
and two white eyeballs glared from the
water. On their faces were reflected
the agony of the man In the tank , in¬

. artist who had hold of the reporter's
. &rm clinched It as If be would tear the

flesh off, and aaid : "Good God ! why
don't they take the man out. " The
faces of the time-keepers and judges;, were livid with horrible excitement
and when Mr. Steigera called out

. wildly , "Three minutes and a hallt !

Several exclaimed , "That's enenghi !

and Manager Gregory cried , "Tako
the man out ; I'll give the money ap) !

Bat the man staid , piling one second
on another in nis terrible feat. The
whole masenm was In a stito of nnnt-
terablo lutpenBe. The Madagascar
woman and the Albino man ,

the spotted boy , the armless and leg'
less man , the lady vocalists and the
male gymnasts were waiting In breath-
less horror , the ladles saying , "Oh ,
why don't they take him out ) " At
three and three-quarter minutes there
were significant Indications that na-
ture had surrendered. The body
ceased to move , there were no more
contortlona , the head was limp npon
the breast. For the past mlnnto the
spectators had been sustained by the
hope that the distortions were the
simple Incidents of prolonged holding
of the breath , bat now they were cer-
tain that Iho man had given ap the
ghost. ' 'Take him oat ! " "Take him
out 1" was the general cry. But np one
moved. "Fivo seconds more , if ht
cnn live through it ! " called out Tlmo
keeper Stelgers , his oyoa flashing with
mingled excitement and terror. How
thcso five seconds dragged !

"i-ocB MINUTES ! "

called Stolgors , but the m&n in the;

glata caeo did not movu. Ila laid tko
one aaloep in death. Thtm there wai
fearful oilea cf "Tako him ontl" and
attendant ! rushed to tbo Unk , I Is
coat of mail weighs over , twei tj
pounds , and ono man conliuothani li
him , * and when the. assistant got o01
the tank and Blatt was drawn op foui
minute * eleven and a half seconds lad

expired , lie WM M limp as ng. Bis-
ody> and limbs fell around like a man
nit dead. Orlea of "Take him to the
ilatform ! " "Roll him on the floorl"-
Tcro heard on all side * . For a mo-

ment
¬

they retted the body on the
frame of the tank , then It was
dragged down , hitting heavily
againstf the railing of the
small stairway loading to the
platform. M uy people rushed out as-

ff they wanted to escape the last act
of a tragedy , But In the midst of a
wild uproar and excitement , when
every ono waa Pilled with a horror that
a llfo had boon wantonly sacrified ,

Blatt began to show signs of vitality ,

and all at once ho struggled to his
teat , rnbbed his eyes and head vigor-
ously , looked wildly about him , HUO

said , "Ladles and gentlemen , 1 o.in-

baat that tlmo. " Then everybody
was happy. People wont up to him
and shooks hands , a llttlo mils who
sings at the museum patted him ou
the shoulders and cried , and Referee
Parlo declared that Mr. Gregory had
won the bet.

Prize Figntlng m Gnlcago.
Chicago Herald.

A desperate priza fi ht took place
at the stock yards Yesterday , the prln-
clpals

-

being two local bruliors named
john Kelly and James , alias Y uk ,

Cunningham. The mill was for ft

purse of $50, made np by sports of the
vicinity , and .carno iff without the
knowledge of the police. Both men
were about evenly matched , but
the betting was In favor of-

Kelly. . Sjree days ago they
fell out over a dispute and agreed to
settle their differences according to the
canons laid down by the Marquis of-

Qaoonsbury. . The tffilr was to have
taken place Monday but the police got
wind of It and surprised the party at
the corner of Wood nnd Forty-fourth
streets as they were engaged In pat-
ting

¬

np the ring. No arrerta wore
made , and the seconds and principals
agreed to have the matter out yester-
day.

¬

. Late In the afternoon they met
south of the picking houao district ,
near Ashland avenue. The event was
a mere slugging affair , neither party
show Ing any science :

Kelly won first blood , and had the
best of the fighting all the way through-
.In

.

the third round Cunningham waa
knocked clean off his feet by a powor-
tal

-
right-hander In the jaw , and In the

next two rounds he was so badly pun-
ished

¬

that his friends tried to dissuade
him from continuing the fight. Ho
persisted , however , and was badly
punished. In the seventh round Cun-
ningham failed to como to time and
Kelly was declared the victor.

The vanquished man was so badly
used np that , for a while , It waa fear-
ed

¬

he would die. Ho WRS convoyed
home by friends , while Kelly at once
disappeared. Those who witnessed
the sffiir , said nothing of it , for
prudential reasons , and It was not un-
til

¬

a late hour last evening when the
police got hold of the facts. A physi-
cian

¬

stated Cunningham's llfo was out
of danger , and a fruitless search was
made for hla antagonist. Up to 2-

o'clock this morning Kelly was still at-

largo. . Ho is known to the police as a
tough Qhoodlnm , an occasional em-
ploye

¬

about the packing horses. Cun-
ningham

¬

is a brother of "Spot" Cun-
ningham

¬

, the politician , and also bears
& hard name.-

HURKIOL.B

.

CRIMES.

The Police of Boston Startled by
the Revelations of a Police

Court.

BOSTON , M.wa , April 30 , A woman
named Mary Walcott , but styling her-
nolf

-

Mmo. Walcott , a medium and
clairvoyant , 45 ycara of nyc , has kept
a house of 111 repute at No. 133 Pleas-
ant

¬

street forsomo tlmu past , previous
to which she was located at No. 27
Carver street , and has been In the
habit of enticing young girls whose
ages are between 14 and 1C into ne-

farious
¬

basinets. The police have on
several occasions attempted to break
np this den , but upon securing war-
rants

¬

could not use them , owing to
Inability to secure witnesses to testify.
Last Saturday one of the gtrls was

¬ arrested , and npon Information re-
ceived

¬

from her sufficient to convict
Mrs. Walcott a warrant waa procured ,

, but she waa fonndtohave doeorted her
quarters at No. 133 Pleasant street.

After watching the house nearly ill
Saturday night , a little girl who had

. been seen to enter the house twice
during the night waa arrested , and
divulged the woman's quarters to bo-

at, No. 19 Oxford street , whither the
, officers repaired , and with the assist-

ance of Officers Connors and Hudson
arrested Mm. Walcott and the remain-
Ing six girls in her employ , whose ages
vary from 14 to 16 yeara-

.Today
.

the caae of Mme. Waloott
came up In the police court , and he-

lixwas held In the sum of 84,500 on
charges of abduction and of keeping a

, house of 111 fame. The testimony at
this woman'a hearing waa that of six

" school girls , ranging from fourteen to-

ad" sixteen years of age , whom she
enticed from good homes. The testi-
mony" waa sickening in the extreme.
The girls had been in the woman's
power since September last. Some of-

to- the girls attend school dally , going
the house after school hours and about
9 o'clock In the evening returning to

¬ their homes.
They are kept In school for the pur-

pose¬ of proourlng other school-girls
for like purposes. An employe of one
of the northern railroads , who was
called away from home recently , leav-
ing

¬
¬ his sick wife in charge of hla llttlo

girl , returned the other day to nnd hla,
wife dead and his girl an inmate of-

Mmo. . Walcott's den.
The developments In the case to-day

nave served to create great excitement
throughout the city. With possibly
three or four exceptions the young
girls are members ot respectable faml
lies , and some of the families are held
In high esteem. Much Indignation
prevails , and threats to burn he-

athouse of Mmo. Walcott are freely
tered. Detectives have been engaged;

by the families of the school girls , nd
their dospollera will bo hunted down.
Then a series of suits for sodaotion will
bo begun. It is stated that man ]
schools of the city have been cor-
rupted in a llko manner during the

How Children Hud ' Fun."
On a summer day they went to play ,
Dawn the road to Deacon Jones' pasture ;
Lick climbed the tree , Vlolookei to gay ;
The hours were ipuit In ( on and laughter. '
That night , tboca younyiten jcllid wltli pain.
Yes , the [ unn > Dck-and Victoria ! ' * ' I

I The gripes ere ol th green apple kind ,
I Bntqulckly cured by Cattorla ,

TRAGEDY IN A STATEROOM.-

A

.

Passenger Shootlna Hla Partner
Whom He Mistook for a Thlof-

.Nswronr

.

, April 30. "For God'i-
ako

'

, help mo , I bolloro I h vo shot my-

frloiidl" Thwo words wore spoken
hy Albert U. Boal , of the firm ol-

Elokott & Deals , spice merchants of-

Uoston , at about 2 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

to a steward on board the stonmor
Bristol , as she was notrlng Point Ju-
dith on her way from New York-
.Flokott

.

and liouls were partners
lu business , 't'wo or throe d ys
ago they went Io Now York to buy
ROO < § , and took p s go for homo
on the atenmor Bfistol on Sunday
evening , oocupjitg the satno atote-
room.

-
. The cltoiimati rcoa of the

shooilag BS related by l al n ) th t-

he took the tiupor iiiul F ck lit tlio
lower berth. Fickett , on rtitirmx put
the window up Buale , bolrg
nwoko ncvi-rnl times dining thu-
At ttbont 2 In the luornlng JIM

awakened bv n nuisn nl ho wr-u i- ,

nud thought thai u 'hief lud tur M

the room. Uu draw hi levutver I nun
under his polinir and , tUUuii up In Mt
berth , ho called to hti | * rmur tfo
]Receiving no rcepotiso to titr ut tnu-
anpp Bed robb.-r tnd thoa jiunped np-
Ho reached for the ball , nud In HOIIK-

BO he stumbled nvor boiunthln on 'lu
the floor , which proved to bo-

Fiekott's body. UcaU-
up the steward and placed hlunel-

In charge ot thoflioji' of ihoeteftiuer
The bull had entered the back cf-

Flokett's' hoid , and ho died la abon-
an hour , remalutngtmoonsclons all the
time. It la believed that Floket
being unable to sloop , had loft his berth
ard gouo to the window to look on-

cm the water , and that In the d rknoa-
Bjala mistook him for a speak thief
Flokott loavea a wife and two ohll-
dron. . Beals says that over since hi
marriage , hla wife being of a norvou
temperament , ho has slept with a re-

volver under his pillow. He told an
apparently straightforward story , H-

la now In custody In Fall River , am-
aa the tragedy occurred on the hlg
seas ho will have to be tried by th
United States court.

*Those who deaden sensation am
stupefy the patient to relieve sufferln
make a grave mistake. They proeoe
upon the false Idea that It Is legit
mate to procure relief from pain b
destroying physical sensibility. Thi
method , carried io the lait extremity
vould kill the patient to end snjferiny-

It Is not presumed that Lydla E-

Flnkham'a Vegetable Compound wl
raise the dead but It often dooa re-

store those who are given up as hope-
less cases.-

A

.

Verdict Below Stnlra.
Philadelphia Correspondence of Flttiburg Tele-

graph. .

A certain gentleman In Philadelphia
who owes his prominence entirely to
his wealth sent all the way to London
for a butler with silk stockings and
silver buckles. Ho arrived a severe
and circumspect person accustomed to
serve the blue blooded aristocrat. His
new master soon became the subject of-

hla snuffy criticism. It was not long
ere society waa shaking Ita sides over
the following comprehensive verdict :
" 'E Ia an 'og , an1 'Is wife'shanothor ! "

SCRTUIA. " A medicine that de-

stroys
¬

the germs of Scrofula and has
the power to root It out Is appreciated
by the aflllcted. T.he remarkable euros
of men , women and children aa de-

scribed by testimonials , prove Hood's
Barsnparllla a reliable medicine con-
taining

¬

remedial agents which eradi-
cate

¬

Scrofula from the blood. 100
doses $1 00. Sold by all dealers. 0.
I. Hood & Oo , , Lowell , Mass.

How the Princess of Wales Is Dressing
London Dolly News.

The princess of Wales has of late
bean wearing a hna > ar jacket of dark
cloth heavily braided down the fronta ,
on the collar , sleovoa and basque.-
Tala

.

announcement may servo to sot
at rest the disquietude of those who
ore anxious to know "what will bo
worn , " and who may now breathe a
sigh of relief aa ending their doubts-
.Tnat

.

the lady whose taste Is as per-
fect

¬

as her position Is exalted has
given In her adhesion to braiding aa
ornament , and to military style In cut ,

la enough.

Hunford'i A old Phosphate
IMPARTS NEW LIFE AND VIGOR-

.DR.

.

. S. F. NEWOOMBER , Green-
field

¬
, O. , says : "In the.caaea ot sev-

eral
¬

¬ aged men , who complained of-

forgetfulnosa and disinclination to-

thluk-
, move or to be spoken to , or-

harrosaod in any way , they told me It
Imparted new l e and vigor. "

Tom Ocnlltree's Two Draws ,

St. Louis Pcst'Detpatch.
The Hon. T. Porterhouse drew hla-

month's ealary aa congressman on the
4th. On the same evening , howsver ,
he drew a ten spot Instead of an ace ,

¬ o. DUbntet , Kldnev
Liver or Urinary Disease

Have no fear of any of these dis-
eases

¬

if yon UBO Hop Bitters , aa they
will prevent and cure the worst cases ,

even when yon have been made worse
by Borne great pnfFed-up pretended
euro.

¬

The King Dude.
Clocinnat' Kn |ulrer-

.Mr.

.

. Da Bannevlllo Ridolph Kolm
carries hla walking sick; by the
middle.

IS UNFAILING
ASP

iKct'iuxa-
Kplleptic J''ilst.-
s. 7m , railing
U-kucM , Con-

holism , Opium Eatlnjr. Snnii.il Weakness
Impotency , Syphilis , Scrofula , and all

- Nervous and Blood Diseases.-
CS

.
I'oClcrcynien.LnwversLlterarj'Mcn ,

Merchants , Hankers , LadUs nnd nil whoso
scilcntarvomiiloymc-ut eau sNcrv. m 1'ros-
tratiun.IrreL'uUritli-softliclll.Mxl.btomaeli ,

liowcU or lutliicyp , or who n-iulro u um o-

tontc , appetizer or etiumlaut ,
- Is Invaluable-

.Thuusauil
.

wonderful Jnvlgor
ant that ever BU-

Sgista.

-

.

nnd CONQUEROR ,
mend stamp. * , Sr- -r
The DR. S. A. RICHMOND MED. CO .SolePropt's

et. aosopn , MO. M

Ladies
Do you wink n pure , bloom-
lug Complexion I If so , n
few implications oC Hasan's
MAGNOLIA BALM 111 grat-
ify

¬

you io your heart's con¬

tent. It docs mvny with Sal-
lowness , llctlncss , Hmples ,
Blotches , and all diseases and
Imperfections ol'tho skin. It-
ovcrcomcstho flushed appear-
niico

-
of heal , Migno and ex-

citement.
¬

. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear 1ml TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual ,
nnd perfect are its effects ,

that ft is impossible to detect
itsj application.

hallway 'f'ime Table.-
U.

.

. 1' . It. H. MAIN LINK
LKtVIC. ARHIVI-

t.Pally
.

EiprvR 151.1: 1' m I r nl y Vn t n 3S5: p m-

le Kxp. . . 7:4) p ni Demer K p.73: ixm-
C'.iK'p' '" Enilifiant. . . :

OMAHA AND LINCOLN LI.NIi-U. I1 , DEfOT.L-

RAVR.

.
.

Lincoln Kx. . ll:45a: m I Lincoln Ex. . . .1:08: D m
Mixed. 8:15: k m | Mixed. _< ::43 p rn-

PUMUY TnAINS-DRIDOE DIVISION.
Dummy trains Icavo Omktm aj follows : 8:00-

m
:

; Of 0 m ; 10.00 a m ; 11.00 a in , 1:00: p m ; 2.0-
0pm ; 8:00: p m ; 4:00: p m5.00; p raj 6:00: p m

Dummy trains leave Council Uiuda aa lollowa :
8:25: am ; 9:25: am ; 10:25: am ; 11:25: am ; 1J5: p-

m : 2:25: p m ; 3.25 p ml4:25; : p m ; 6:25: p m ; 0S5; p

n.8und y The Dummy trains leave Omalia at-
9K 0 , 11:00: a m ; 2.00 , 4.00 , 5:00: anil 6:00: p in.

Leaves Council BluOs nt 925 and 11:25: i m ,
2:26: , 4:25: , 6:25: and 0:25: p m-

.THHOUOlt
.

AND LOCAL PA88ENQER TRAINS
lilUDOE D1TISION.L-

KAVK

.

OMAH-
A.FMSNo

. LKAVH COUNCII, BLUffS
2.745am: Pft8. No 5. . . 7,25am

" No 10 6 : Bpm " Nol3.ll20am:

" No 4. . . . 3 : < 0pm ' No 3. . .11:30am:
Emigrant No 6.6:15: a m ' No 19.720 pm

" NoT.e-OOpm " No 1. . . . 7:00: pm
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC-DEPOT N. 15th St
Loire Omaha (or O'Neill rla tit Paul

Line (or Blair 8SOam:

Arrive dom Ncllgh 6:20 p m-

C. . , M. & ST. P. R. R.-U. P. DEPOT.L-

EAVE.

.

. ARRITI-

.Mall&
.

Ex 7:45: am1 Mill t Ei.72p: | m *

Atlantic Ex.840put: Pacific Ex.949am:

Dally except Sunday. ( Daly-
.WABA8U

.
, ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC R.R.-U. P.

DEPOT.-
L1ATR.1

.
ARRIVR.

Omaha 7:45am: I Omaha 11:20a: m
" 3:10pm: I " 620pm-

C. . , a & q. R. R U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVB.

.
. LKAVB.

Mail * . . . 7:45a: m I Express 9:45am:

Express 3:40: pm Vail * 7.25 p in-
Y. . Ex. leivea Council Bluffs at 8:17: p mt

" arrives " 820 a mf
Sundays exccptod. t Omaha tlmo.-

C.

.

. , R. I. & P. R. R.-U P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVB.

.
. LRAVI.

Mall 0:45: am Express. 7:45: am
Express .720 p m-

dundays
Mall. 3:40: pm-

d.oicepttd. Sundajsexccpte-
C.

.

. & N. W. R. R. U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVB.

.

. LEAVR.
Mall * 7-45am | Exprcs ) 0:45: am
Express 3:40pm: Mall * 7:20: p m-

dundajs exceptcd | * 3undajs excepttd-
S. . C. & P ; R. R.-U. P. DEPOT.-

Mallt
.

6:00: am I Express 9:50am-
Exprees

:

0:00: p m | Mall t 720 p m
( Sundays exceptcd.-

ST.

.

. PAUL * ! OMAHA , NEBRASKA DIVISION
DEPOT N. 15TIIST.-

No
.

2 8.00 ami No 1 4:50: pm-
No 4 12:45pm: | No3 11:46am:

Sundays excepted.-
K.

.

. C. , ST. JOE , & C. B. R. R B. & M. DEPOT.
Mall 8:25: am Express 6:00: a m-

Expr.es 7:20pm: | Mail 6:50: pm-
B. . 4 M. R. , IN NEBRASKA.

Denver Exp.815: am 5:35: pra
Lincoln Exp.635pm: 0:40am-

MISSOURIjPAOIFICU.
:

. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVE.

.

. DEPART.

Express C:50am: | Express 7:55pm:
Mall 6:1: pm I Mall S:05am:

Trains lcavnR at 7:25: p m and arriving at 0:50-
a

:

m will have Pullman sleepers.

Opening and Closing of Malls.R-

OUIB.

.

. OPBN CW S .
a. m , p. m , a.m. p.m.

Northwestern.1100: 9.CO 5:30: 2:40-
d:3o

:
Chicago , Rock Island & P. 11:00: 9:00: : 2:40:

Chicago , Burlington & Q. . . .11:10: 0.00 5:30: 2:4-

0hlcaga.t

:

Vabieh-
louxCity

12:33:

& Pacific 5:00: . . . .
Inion Pacific 4:00: 11:40:

) maha & Republican Val. . 2.0) 11:10:
lurllngton & Mo. in N b. . . 0.00-

C.OO

7:40: 6:30:

tmatm & Sorthn estern. . . . 7:20:

lisiourl PtciQc 6:30: 6:30:

Local mails (or State of Iowa but once a-

ay , viz : 4 30 a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln mall Is also opened at 10SO: a. m. .
Office open Sundajs from 12,00 m. to 1:00: p-

.T110S.

.

. F. HALL , Postmaster

Saturday Evening Trains ,

Tbo following tabli ihowa the date and namci-
l) toi.it running trains to Chicago from tbi-

Ublon Pacific tranifer on Saturday evening ! !

MONTHS-

.'anutry.

.
fta

ft
,0

. . . 20 is 0-23
'ebruary. . . 10 324-

IT
13

March 3-21 1031-

2gApril - 21
May 5-26 19 12
June 16 9-30 2-23
July 7-28 14
August. , , . 18 _ 4-25
September.-

ctober
. 8-9 1-22 15

) 20 IB 6-27
? oember. . , 324-

IS
17

December. . . 8-29

The Chlcag } , St. Panl Unneary ll8 and Omaha
iralni leate every Saturday altemoDn

The Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Paul tralni-
cayo every taturday afternoon-

'Jbl BJ'JbCJElTC :A
PILE O1NTMKNT. $ 50-

CJ 3E&33OJU3CO
OINTMENT. 26

Fever and Agao Tonio Cordial. . .1 00

STANDARD LIVER PILLS . . . 25
.

DIARU110E CURE. 25

SURE CURE FOR CORNS 25
(Warranted or money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.M-

anufactur
.

d by W. J Whltehousc , 605 North
8th St. Omaha Kcb. ap Um&eH-

mBREAKTASTi
"By a thorough knowledge of tbo natural hmi-

rhlcb govern the operations ot direction and
nutrition , and by a careful application ol tin
Una properties ot well-stlectod Cocoa , Ur.-

Epps
.

has provided our breakhst tables with t-

dolkatoly flavored bcvora o which may itvs at
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by tbo Judlclou-
mo of tuch articles ot diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong encash-
la resist every tendency to dleeaso. Hundrtdi-
ol labile maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. YIi
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oqr-
Mlv

-

s well lortlfled with pure blood and a prop
eily nourished fruue." Civil rJervlce Oai | | e ,

Uade simply with boiling wattr or milk. BOM-

o llni only ( J-lb and Ib ) , by Grocers , labeled j

JAMEQ BPPB St CO. , ;
Qomceocntnlo Cnemlate , '

ly London , England.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association. ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our < .umls arc Made to the Standard of our
( uaraiitcc.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the "West.

Office Comer 13th and Harnoy Streets.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO.,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

GIGAES AHD MAMACTUEED TOBACDO ,

iconts for B1NWOOD HAILS ADD LAFL N ft BAND POWDER BO-

DEALERS- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

PERFECTION
HEATIH8 AN5J 8AKUKi-

a only attained by using

Stoves and 3

WITH

WIRB (fAUZE 07SR 1JOOES ,
For sale by-

ROGERS &

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVERS , I H. BOLLN & CO. ,
1509 Douqlaa Street. | Cor. 16th and California St.

OMAHA SEED: DEPOTS.

HENRY B011N& COlit-

re brought to thin city from the ( arms cf Ltrdredth k Son's , Philadelphia , and James M. Tharburn & Co. , Kew Yor , tbe larncit ttock of Garden and Field Seeds ever Imported before to4;city , all of which are guaranteed to bo fresh and true to the nam ; .

Prices will also be as low as any EesponsibJe Dealer can Make ,

mar IC-ood-tf HENRY BOLLN & CO.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , GEMENA-

QKNf TOR MILWAUKEE OEMKHT OOUPANT

Hear Union Pacific DepotOMAHA ,

MANCFACTUnEIl O-

FOAIVA ZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , FiniaU , Skylights , &c.-

TDIRTEPNTII
.

STREET , - - . OMAIJA , NEB

1=3 K
The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi Hiver that is enual

in quality to the HOCK SPUING COAL.

THE ONLY 10 GOAL
Thai will stock for a year without slacking or'shrlnklng.

Pronounced by all the leading brick men lu Western Iowa na thu very best
coal for burning brick over need In the West.

. EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,
Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.


